Other Features

Road Level

Legend

Natural Resource Areas
- General Forest
- Core Areas
- Oak-Grassland Demo
- Wildlife Refuge
- Wetlands

Environmental Education & Developed Recreation Areas
- Nature Watch Demo
- Developed Recreation
- Environmental Education
- Turkey Bay OHV

Administrative Areas
- Administration
- Communications
- Utility Corridor

Subcategories to Rx Areas
- State Natural Area

Source scales vary, and accuracy of the final land use has not been assessed. Lakes are associated with facilities. Honker and Energy lakes are also wildlife refuges. All Research Natural Areas and State Natural Areas lie within the Core Areas. Core acreages are based on GIS data, not previously published. Closed facilities under Administrative Areas include Duncan WMA Restoration Area, Empire Farm, Youth Building, Lookout Tower, and Silo Overlook.

Disclaimer:

Prepared by US Forest Service, Land Between The Lakes GIS Laboratory, September 2004